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S t .

A l p h o n s u s

From The Pastor’s Desk
Dear Friends in Christ,
(Part 4: This is a continuation of last weekend’s bulletin article)
As I reflect on my term as the pastor of this parish, I consider one of the highlights to be the Capital Campaign: Our Parish, Our Future: Building to Serve. The Capital Campaign was a tremendous success. We made much needed improvements to our school building
that are used and enjoyed by many of our parishioners. We built the new Parish House that serves
as a worthy home for our food pantry, provides comfortable meeting space and serves as the home
for your three priests. And, of course, the campaign finally repaid our longstanding mortgage, making us debt-free! As great as these accomplishments of yours are, these are not the reason why it
was a highlight for me.
The Capital Campaign will be a cherished memory for me, because it was an occasion for me to
get to know better so many of our parishioners. It was an intense period of hard work and cooperation with hundreds of volunteers and donors. A pastor realizes that he can’t accomplish anything
without the parishioners. And, Our Parish, Our Future, demonstrated to me the great results that
can be achieved when everyone rallies around a common goal. The love for our parish was evident, and the desire to build up our parish for future generations was inspiring.
I will be perpetually grateful for all who took part in the campaign: through volunteerism, through a
financial gift, and through prayer. The success of the campaign reminds us that everyone has
something valuable to contribute to the life of the Church. In the Church there can be no bystanders. We are all part of the same spiritual family. A special thanks to the co-chairs of the effort and
all the leaders. We ended up spending a lot of time together, but for me it was a real joy.
Thanks to your efforts in recent years, St. Alphonsus Parish is in a great position to meet the challenges of the future.
(This reflection will be continued in next weekend’s bulletin.)

N o t e s
Now Hiring At St.
Alphonsus
The Associate Director of Christian Formation
(ADCF) position is a ten month, part-time,
salaried professional member of the Pastoral
Staff, accountable to the Pastor and directly
reporting to the Director of Christian Formation
(DCF), and is responsible for working with the
DCF in the areas of Christian Formation pertaining to Kindergarten through 5th grade. The
hours per week called for in this position vary
according to the demands of the day and season, but average 25 to 28 hours per week.
Typically, the position has concentrated weekend hours with regular office days. Evening
and weekend work is necessary.
Please submit a cover letter, resume, salary
requirements and any references to
barb@st-alphonsus.org, prior to July 31, 2020.
-Julie Lobitz, Director of Christian Formation

Just So You Know
The last weekend in July will be Deacon
Ted’s retirement celebration. He will
preach at all Masses.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

-Fr. Aaron Esch

A Note From Our Associate Pastor
During my years of seminary when I thought about what
it would be like to start out at my first parish, I could
never have imagined that face-masks, hand-sanitizer
and social distance protocols would be part and parcel
of daily priestly ministry. I have to say, the pandemic has
made it an interesting time to begin priestly ministry!
But despite these strange circumstances, I have been
overwhelmed by the kindness, generosity and welcoming spirit of the parishioners of St. Alphonsus. In these
first few weeks, so many of you have reached out to me
via letters, emails and in-person conversations to welcome me into the community. I have only
been at the parish for several weeks, but I already feel so at home here. I think that is a great testament to the character of the parish. Thank you for the kindness you have shown me!
Last week Monday, many parishioners from the parish’s liturgical ministries surprised me with a
very generous monetary gift so that I can purchase my own set of vestments for Mass. That was a
wonderful surprise and another example to me as to just how generous and supportive this parish
is! Thank you to all who contributed to that wonderful gift. That was a total surprise!
I also want to thank Fr. Aaron, Fr. Britto and Fr. Wally. If my math is correct, between these three
priests, there is 91 years of priestly experience (of course with 63 years of priesthood, Fr. Wally
greatly carries that number!). With this wealth of experience and wisdom surrounding me, I feel like
I am in a strong place to begin my first few weeks of priesthood. Each of these priests has been
very supportive and helpful during my time of transition. I am looking forward to learning from Fr.
Kevin and working with him when he comes in August. We will be a great team!
Thank you for allowing me to enter into your lives and to serve you as your priest! I feel so blessed
to begin my priestly ministry here at St. Alphonsus!
-Fr. Patrick

Raffle Tickets! Raffle
Tickets!
Raffle tickets for our Winner’s Circle, Cash
Raffle and Chocolate Basket will be available
for pick-up after every mass starting the weekend of July 25/26 at the Auction table in the
Gathering Space. It’s not too late to get in on
the action, as tickets will be available until our
drawing on September 13, at noon in the
Community Room. You could be the lucky
winner!
Purchased tickets can be mailed to St. Alphonsus or returned via the church collection
basket or to the parish office when it reopens. The purchase of raffle tickets is a great
way to support St. Alphonsus and is important
to the success of our parish!

Advertiser of the Week
Nu-Town Painting &
Decorating
414-282-0644
Residential & Commercial

Joseph A. Iwinski-President/Parishioner

Stewardship: Time, Talent & Treasure
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Parish Giving Results
Envelope and Offertory Contributions:
July 1, 2019 through July 14, 2020 *
This Past Weekend’s Contributions
This Month’s Contributions (to date)
Last Year Same Month Contributions
(to date)
Budgeted Amount for July

$ 16,080
$ 33,542
$ 34,764
$ 105,002

On July 19, at the 8:00 a.m. Mass, Richard Kwiatkowski received the Sacrament of Confirmation.
Richard prepared through the Adult Confirmation Program. He was supported by his sponsor and
catechists, our parish priests, and parish friends. We offer him our prayerful support and best wishes, as he continues to grow in the Catholic way of life.

*

St. Alphonsus Food Pantry
For our next collection, July 25/26, we ask you to please include soup, tuna, spaghetti, and fruit for
the Food Pantry.
For more detailed information on the Operations Budget
and Balance Sheet, see the Monthly Financials at
www.st-alphonsus.org/financecouncil.cfm.

Thank you for your generosity.

Question Of The Week
Theme: The reign of God is like ...
Question for Youth: The good and the bad
have the same opportunity to rule our life. What
are you doing (bad habits, poor choices, etc.)
that you need to weed out? Who can help you
with that?
Question for Adults: How would you describe
“the weeds” which have polluted your own faith,
or the faith of people whom you know?

SEEKING: Unconfirmed
Adult Catholics
Catholic Adults who have not been
confirmed, but have been baptized
and have received First Communion,
are invited to participate in a Confirmation Preparation Program. We’ll meet on Thursday evenings for nine calendared sessions, starting October 15. The Sacrament of Confirmation is
usually celebrated during our parish Easter Vigil
Liturgy. If you’re interested in learning more, contact Sister Eileen: eileen@st-alphonsus.org;
421-2442 x 224.

PLEASE NOTE: Food pantry donations should be dropped off in the main Church building by the
parish library on collection weekends, even if you are not currently attending Mass. There will no
longer be drive-by collections at the parish house building, and you are asked to please drop all
donations off no later than noon on Sunday of collection weekends.
Look for future bulletin updates for specific food items to bring. If you have any questions, please
contact the Food Pantry at 414-514-4400. Thank you for your support of the Food Pantry.
Food Pantry Collection Dates for 2020: August 22 & 23; September 26 & 27; October 24 & 25;
November 28 & 29; and December 26 & 27.

Christian Formation Registration
Register your children now for the 2020-21 Christian formation classes (grades 5K-11/Confirmation). Go
to the Faith Formation page of the St Alphonsus website (https://www.st-alphonsus.org/faith-formation/
faithformation.cfm) to register. Information about classes, tuition and a class schedule are also available
on the website. Please email christianformation@st-alphonsus.org if you have any questions. We look
forward to seeing your children in class!

Christian Formation Needs Volunteers
The Christian Formation office is looking for volunteer catechists for their 2020-21 Christian Formation
classes. If you are interested in a rewarding experience helping children grow in their faith, this is a great
opportunity! Catechists for all grades (5K-11th Grade) are needed – classes meet 10-13 times, and all
teaching materials are provided. If you are interested and would like to volunteer, please sign up at
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C094FAEAD2FAA8-catechist1. If you want more information or
have questions, please email christianformation@st-alphonsus.org.

Face Mask Sale
Saint Alphonsus School is selling face masks that feature the St. Alphonsus logo. Each mask sells for
$7.00, and all proceeds benefit the St. Alphonsus Home and School. The masks will be delivered to the
St. Alphonsus School Office when they are ready. Once they arrive in the office, you will be contacted so
that arrangements can be made for you to pick up your order. To order masks, go to: Facebook.com/
stalsgreendale/posts/1102837653419878.

Consider A Qualified Charitable Contribution From Your
IRA!
If you are over 70 ½, consider donating your annual Required Minimum Distribution (RMD) to St.
Alphonsus Parish! The Qualified Charitable Contribution could be tax free, and not considered as
income, regardless of whether you itemize or take
the standard deduction. You can read more about
this by entering Forbes The Best Way to Handle
Required Minimum Distribution in your internet
search field.
Please consult your tax advisor or financial planner to discuss your specific tax situation.

Please pray for these babies who were recently baptized and for their families:
KAILEY CATHERINE KONICKI, daughter of Ryan Konicki & Megan Luedcke
GREGORY ALEXANDER GEORGE, son of Brendon George & Elizabeth (Robb) George
MADELINE LOUISE TIMMONS, daughter of Zachary Timmons & Jennifer (Stepaniak) Timmons
BENSON SCOTT HEISER, son of Kurt Heiser & Heather (Mayer) Heiser
WESLEY JAMES MCCOURT, son of Bryce McCourt & Kelly (Stineman) McCourt
BLAIR ZELDA GALLAGHER, daughter of Mitchel Gallagher & April (Hyler) Gallagher
SOPHIE JEAN BATOG, daughter of Melissa Batog
CARTER JOHN KNUTSON, son of Jason Knutson & Kimberly (Nordlie) Knutson
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St. Alphonsus Directory and Calendars

Contacts
Church Building
6060 West Loomis Road • Greendale, WI 53129
Parish Ministry Center & Christian Formation Office…….414-421-2442
5960 West Loomis Road • Greendale, WI 53129-1824
Fax…………………………………………………………………414-421-8744
E-mail…………………………………………………..stals@st-alphonsus.org
Website………………………………………………….www.st-alphonsus.org
Pastoral Staff…………………………………………………….414-421-2442
Pastor, Rev. Aaron Esch………………………… fraaron@st-alphonsus.org
Associate Pastor, Rev. Britto Suresh…….. .brittosuresh@st-alphonsus.org
eileen@st-alphonsus.org
Director of Finance, Kathy Jaeckels………………kathyj@st-alphonsus.org
Director of Liturgy & Music, Terry Piontkowski ……terry@st-alphonsus.org
Director of Christian Formation, Julie Lobitz…………..lobitzj@st-alphonsus.org
School Principal, Mary Stallmann…………………. mary@st-alphonsus.org
Permanent Deacon, Ted Gurzynski……….theodore.gurzynski@gmail.com
Permanent Deacon, James Leggett..jleggettfarmersinsurance@gmail.com
Rev. Walter Vogel………………………………………….Priest In Residence
School Offices…………………………………………………..414-421-1760
6000 West Loomis Road • Greendale, WI 53129
School & Gym Entrances…………………………...6080 West Loomis Road
Fax…………………………………………………………………414-433-0709
Pastoral Council Chairperson, Denna Flemming…………………..430-1482
Parish Trustee, Mary Sue Taft……………………………………….425-6400
Parish Trustee, Robert Lange………………………………………..940-2755
Neighborhood Outreach Program……………………………………488-6500
Emergency Food Pantry……………………………………………...514-4400

Prayer Network
If you have a Special Intention for which you would like prayers, please
call one of the St. Alphonsus Prayer Networks:
St. Patrick (Holly)………………………………………………………282-0485
St. Ann (Geri)…………………………………………………………..281-4507
The networks are confidential; please feel free to contact them with your requests.

Do you know that St. Peregrine is the cancer saint?

THE PARISH OFFICE IS NOW STAFFED FOR
PHONE CALLS MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
10:00 AM—4:00 PM; FRIDAY 10:00 AM—1:00 PM
PLEASE NOTE THAT THE PARISH OFFICES ARE
NOT OPEN FOR BUSINESS AT THIS TIME.

Mass Intentions
Saturday, July • 18 Weekday
4:00 pm † Raphael & Aurora Navarro (Ken & Aurora Derdzinski)
6:00 pm † Ed Lange & † Bob Sems (Bob & Kathy Lange)
Sunday, July • 19 Sixteenth Sunday In Ordinary Time
8:00 am † James Cyganiak (Eileen Carter)
10:00 am For the Parishioners
† Delphine Meyer (Ray & Gerry Meyer)
12:00 pm † John Yung (Noreen Carballo)
Monday, July • 20 Weekday
8:00 am † James Cyganiak (Joseph Terrian)
Tuesday, July • 21 Weekday
8:00 am † Norma Ward (Husband, John Ward)
6:30 pm Rosary-Devotions in the Chapel
Wednesday, July • 22 St. Mary Magdalene
8:00 am † Grace Feit (Family)
Thursday, July • 23 Weekday
8:00 am † Gil Smieja (James & Jill Simaras)
4:30 pm Eucharistic Adoration
Friday, July • 24 Weekday
8:00 am † Cecilia & Charles Maurer (Anna Richlen & Family)
Saturday, July • 25 St. James
3:30 pm Confessions
4:00 pm † Larry Pierzchalski (Jo Anne & Family)
6:00 pm † Leonard Cook (Cook Family)
Sunday, July • 26 Seventeenth Sunday In Ordinary Time
8:00 am † Anthony Burbach (Relatives & Friends)
10:00 am For the Parishioners
† Wayne Goldbach (Wife, Joan)
12:00 pm † Tom Frohna (Family)

Weekend Saturday 4:00 pm & 6:00 pm
Sunday 8:00 am, 10:00 am & 12:00 pm
Weekday Masses: Tuesdays & Thursdays at 8:00 a.m.
Sacrament of Baptism
For Baptismal arrangements, call the Parish Office, 421-2442.

Readings for the week of July 19, 2020
Sunday:
Monday:

Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Next Sunday:

Wis 12:13, 16-19/Ps 86:5-6, 9-10, 15-16 [5a]/Rom 8:26-27/
Mt 13:24-43 or 13:24-30
Mi 6:1-4, 6-8/Ps 50:5-6, 8-9, 16bc-17, 21 and 23 [23b]/Mt
12:38-42
Mi 7:14-15, 18-20/Ps 85:2-4, 5-6, 7-8 [8a]/Mt 12:46-50
Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9 [2]/Jn 20:12, 11-18
Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13/Ps 36:6-7ab, 8-9, 10-11 [10a]/Mt 13:1017
Jer 3:14-17/Jer 31:10, 11-12abcd, 13 [cf. 10d]/Mt 13:18-23
2 Cor 4:7-15/Ps 126:1bc-2ab, 2cd-3, 4-5, 6 [5]/Mt 20:20-28
1 Kgs 3:5, 7-12/Ps 119:57, 72, 76-77, 127-128, 129-130
[97a]/Rom 8:28-30/Mt 13:44-52 or 13:44-46

Sacrament of Reconciliation

Observances for the week of July 19, 2020

Saturday ............................ 3:30 pm or anytime by appointment

Sunday:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Next Sunday:

Anointing of the Sick
Please contact the parish office to make an appointment to be anointed

New Membership
You can register online at www.st-alphonsus.org

w/Communions

Scripture Readings

Tuesday:
Wednesday:

Temporary Eucharistic Celebrations

w/Communions

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time
St. Apollinaris, Bishop and Martyr
St. Lawrence of Brindisi, Priest and Doctor of the Church
St. Mary Magdalene
St. Bridget, Religious
St. Sharbel Makhlūf, Priest
St. James, Apostle
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Tear Along Perforated Line
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